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PRETTY SOUTH SIDE GIRLS IN RED CROSS DRIVE The New Public MarketEJiiecl ly IRMA H. GROSS
HOUSEHOLD ARTS VEPT CEFTFAZ fef .SCHOOLIT MEAT SPECIALS

Tig fork Chops, per lb 24'ic No. Armour Star Hnms (skinned).Mince Meat. i Cook all insrredients exeent al- - Steer Tot Kca.t. per lb i ,,,r ll 29'ac
Steer Porterhouse Steak, n.r lh. !H., Ar.mm"' s!r per lb 42ieThe verv name of mince meat sue- - monds and spices for i hours, verv i.eae orders tor your hear meat now,

slowly. Add almonds and spices.puts Christmas festivities. Its he MONEY-SAVIN- G GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Illue Hell orSunkist Flour, per sack SZ.80

brandy is used, add at the end.
SOME LESS EXPENSIVE RECITES.

Mince Without Meat.
Krisco. per can 25
Qu.irt jars of fancy large Queen

D ives, ner inr 33c
Extra fancy dried Apricots, per lh. . .26c
Hlifnrntn klv.nnr.rml !.,.. ..I,..., nA IU

l
l

pt. chopped apples c dried paoh.ic suet l t nuttnee c - - i . n. in.,, jin ,.a.uI alifomia Seedless Hniailw nr lh IK.

Diamond C Soap, 7 bars for 25c
Sunbright Cleanser, 6 cans for 25c
Tall Carnation or I'et Milk, 2 cans for 25c
Walter Maker's Chocolate, 'a lb. cake,

per cake 20c
Tall cans of pink Salmon, per cnn .ZOc
lflc ouality Peas, Corn or Tomatoes.

per can 12c
Skinner's Macaroni, SpaKhetti or

Noodles, 8 packages for 25c

xmnings reach far back into English
cuiinary history, along with plum
pudding and roasts of beef. Our
modern improvements (or desecra-
tions, as the viewpoint may be) are
along the line of less meat, no alco-
hol, and, this year, no sugar.

The necessary ingredients of mince
meat afe generally cooked meat and
meat stock; always sugar, fruits,
apices and suet; and sometimes cider
or alcoholic liquors. These good
things are finely "minced" and mixed

California large Seeded Kaisins. lb...lSc
California Isrge I'runes, per lb.... 15c
Knelish Walnuts, per lh 25c
Soft Shell Almonds, per lb 25c
Host Mixed Nuts, per lb iSVic
Filberts, per lh , , , , 25c

'A c vinegar l c molasses
1 c raisins 4 t cloves
1 o citron, candied 1 c cider

lemon and orangi 4 t allspice
Pel 2 t cinnamon

1 c dates
Mix well and bring to boiling

point; cool. Store in cool, dry place.
Sugarless Mince Meat.

1 lb. beef, put.througn V, lb. currants and

FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
together. The modern food chopper j

Fancy Jonathan Apples, per hushe!
box $1.65

Large White Potatoes (1.1 lbs. to the
peck), per peck SSc

Nice large Crape Fruit, each 7' jcLarge California Celery 5c and 10c

Young Onions, Carrots, Heets or Leaf
Lettuce, per bunch Be

Sunkist Oranges, per doen 30c
Largest assortment of Christmas trees

in Omaha, all sties. Also holly and
mistletoe.

ioou cnopper raisins, left whole
2 c water lh. candled lemon
1 jt. apples, mess- - peel

ured after chopped V4 lb. candied oratir,1 Vi c suet, chopped peel
Vj lb. raisins, chopped! oz. citron

fine. '
1 T cinnamon

'j lb. currants. 'i T allspice
BUTTER, EGG AND CHEESE DEPARTMENT

cnoppeo Vj T cloves
Fancy Klgin Iluttcr-Nu- t Hotter.

per lh
Fancy Wrdtrewood Hut ter, in r l'

Fresh Country Butter, in tubs, lb..,, 46c
47c Hi st select storage Eggs, per dox. . . .43c... New York Cream Cheese, ner lh .inr

a great aia in tne process. With
alcohol added, the mince meat may
keep without cooking; but the safe
thing, according to most cooks, is to
boil the mixture (except the liquor
and spices) slowly for 30 minutes
with frequent stirring. The cooked
mince may be sealed in sterilized
jars and kept for a long time.

Soured fruit juices, jellies or
canned fruits may be added to mince
meat, according to an eastern cook-
ing expert.
OLD FASHIONED MTN'CE MEAT RKCIPES.

Mince Meat of Beef Tongue.
S Ib. beef tonRue, 1 T. cinnamon,

Fresh Country Mutter, in
rolls, per III 4J1 ac

Strictly Fresh Fggs. per doz....49c

Hest Hrick Cheese (full cream), lb. 32',ac
We also have the largest stock of

Oleomargarine in tho city of Omaha.

1 pt. molasses. 4 T nutmeg
1 pt. cider Vj T salt
i c vinegar

Cook chopped beef and water for 1

hour; cool. Add other ingredients;
mix well; place in cold place for 2
weeks to ripen.

Mince Meat for Patriotic People.
I From the London Times.)

The Above Prices Also Prevail at Our Branch Store
THE EMPRESS MARKET

113 South 16th St. Phone Douglas 2307.
IV lb. apples; i; lb. figs, datesooKeci very slowly H T. allspice,until tender. Vi T. cloves,

1 lb. raisins,
1 lb. currants.

lb. candled lemon
peel,

Vt lb. candled orante
peel,

M lb. citron.

it. liquor from
tongue,
lbs. apples,
lb. suet,
c. sugar.
fit. cider.
T. salt, ffi " ii' If 1 ! i

8 os suet prunes
H lb. currants ana 'i lb. cnndled pee

raisins 2 T ginger' c corn syrup 3 T mixed spice
S c elder 1 lemon or orange

Mix all ingredients. (Editor's note:
The spice proportion seems very
heavy, possibly a misprint. No men-
tion is made of boiling; but if the
mince meat is to be kept any length
of time it should be cooked.)

Mock Mince Pie
i soda crackers, rolled V4 e butter, or but-1V- 4

c sugar ter substitute
t c molaaseg I or 3 eggs, well

0 lemon Juice or beaten
vinegar Spices to taite.

1 o raisins, chopped
Mix all ingredients. Sufficient for

two pies.

Mix all ingredients except spices
and boil 30 minutes, slowly, with fre-
quent stirring. Add spices, turn into
sterilized jars, and keep in a cool
pla.ee.

English Mince Meat.
1 PKaBlF fifi

!'i lb. raisins u PHONE DOUG.2793- 's iu, suei
lb. apples

2V4 lb. curraant
6 c. light brown t,ugar
Vt t mace
Vt t cinnamon

al-l- o. brandy or cider, M.h, Floor Fir. Nat'l. Bank Buildinf.
lb. citron

: lb. blanched
monds.

Country's Poor Forced to

Drop Milk for the Babies ' ' '"lllln"1ll,l ''""Mi mm w'nwttiiiirir iw

These pretty girls arc in charge of the Red Cross drive at the Cudahv & Co. packing house. Thev expert toa member of each of the 2.400 employes The girls are, back row: fivcs Helen Hartnctt Mary , u HcK
Antoniak: front row, Mane 'Jourek, Mrs. Eddy, (captain), and Dora Olenderf
iIcGr!V15,eeadP!tferSeer for " WW aggi"g M" .'manaatr of Cudahy's, and P. T.

Syrup Gives Energy

fice that which is essential for their
babies was shown in the educational
campaign undertaken a few years ago
by the New York milk committee to
teach mothers the importance of
clean milk. Once convinced that
baby's life might be the price of
cheap milk, even the very poorest in-

sisted on buying grade A certified
milk in spite of the increased cost.

That milk will have to be supplied
at public expense for families who
cannot afford to buy it while the
present emergency lasts is the con-
clusion of the children's bureau.

Teaching Filipino Girl
At Bokod a Philippine girl with two

years' training can earn 25 cents a
day, weaving yellow covers, table run-

ners, or dress materials, says the
Christian Herald. The food she eats
costs cents a day.

She not only earns money for her-
self and family in addition to taking

a complete academic course, but one-ha- lf

the proceeds from her labor,
turned into the school fund, has al-

ready provided the school with a

line phonograph, a good collection of
records, and the instruments for a

stringed orchestra, which turns
out music that would compare with
the best that graduates from a New
English finishing school could do.

Washington, Dec. 18. Disastrous
results of the sudden rise in the cost
of milk, which is causing the poor to
drop it from the diet of babies and
young children, are reported by the
experts of the National Children's bu-

reau, who fear widespread sickness
and a rapid increase in infant mortal-
ity, unless milk is continued in the
"eedings.

That the situation is desperate is
shown in the reports of social work-
ers during the past few weeks.

In New York City.
In New York City the mayor's com-

mittee on milk reports that the total
supply has been reduced 25 per cent
nid that the consumption of milk in
certain parts of the city has been re-
duced by half. In the analysis of

. Syrup and molasses as well as candy
are quickly converted by the human
body into heat and energy. When
you have griddle rakes with delicious
maple syrup for breakfast the syrup
gives a great deal more than flavor.

si

i
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mstmas

(he milk consumed by 2,200 families
it is shown that among them there
were 5,4.18 children under 6 years
of age. and 2,534 from 6 to 13 years
old. The milk estimated to be ade-

quate for these families was 8,194
quarts, whereas the amount actually
purchased was 3,193 quarts. Of 120
families who dropped milk entirely
73 substituted canned condensed
milk, and 1,213 of the 1,480 families
visited were substituting tea and cof-
fee. Children under 0 years old were
found in 2,148 cases to be drinking
tea and coffee. For babies under 1

year old the amount of milk purchased
was less than that of last year in more
(ban half the families. Twenty-fiv- e

families with babies have ceased alto-
gether to buy milk.

In Philadelphia social welfare
.vorkers report that many of the
poorer mothers have practically given

There's But One
Safe Way to Buy

I keep in close touch with market
conditions of food products. I am correctly
informed as to the cash and food value of practically every
article of table and baking use. My knowledge and close
acquaintance with bakinp; materials and their quality and
money worth passed on to you in my articles, should aid in
the selection of proper foods at proper prices.

You have often heard the expression
that "water seeks its own level." This same
chought might well be applied to merchandise.'

Inferior merchandise may find a
ready demand when first put on the market-- but

its inferiority is soon found out and its sale usually takes
a slump. Hence I have tome to the conclusion that the
biggest seller is the best buy.

When some certain brand is given
a wide preference over all similar merchandise
it means but one thing merit has proved it best.

So it follows that if housewives would
purchase only merchandise that meets the
greatest demand their buying would be far more satisfactory.

I have noticed invariably that the
demand for a product always verifies the value
of a product determined by scientific tests which proves my
contention conclusively.

Take baking powder. The biggest selling
brand on the market today proved to me by the most critical
experiments that it is entitled to the preference it hat gained.

There are more pounds of Calumet sold than
any other brand of baking powder. Usage has proved its
luperiority my tents pointed to the same fact. The woman who
buys Calumet eliminates all possibla waste. She profits by the ex-
perience of millions of women who after testing many different brands
of baking powder find Calumet best. It is safe to buy because over-
whelming choice shows the supreme satisfaction it renders the vast
majority of housewives.

I have made investigations and trips through
many plants that manufacture food articles, and I have yetto find a finer and better equipped, more up to date, sanitary plantthan that of the Calumet Baking Powder Co. Anyone who will visit
this plant will readily understand why they jhould and how they do
manufacture baking powder that fills all the requirements.

NOTE. Miss CosMlo is already well known to most of the ladies
of our city. Slw is of the Domestic Science Branch of the University
of Chicago, a graduate of Lewis Institute. Supervisor of Domestic
Science in fttblic. Schools. Special Lecturer on Domestic Arts and
Economy. Special Lecturer to the Women's Clubs.

nGifts
jp buying milk.

The children's bureau estimates
that every child under 6 should have

t least a pint and a half of milk daily.
To Meet Situation.

To meet the situation disclosed by
these reports constant efforts will be
made by the children's bureau to in-

duce families to buy the required
amount of milk. Except in cases
where the cost of milk is really pro-
hibitive for the very poor, it is be-

lieved that families can be educated

FOR

"HER"or "HIM"
The Gift Supremeto realize the absolute necessity of

buying milk for their children. That
mothers will procure even at a sacri

The real spirit behind Christmas giving is best expressed
when the gift is one to be used and enjoyed. Such are the gifts
from this Christmas store. A Trunk, Suit Case or Bag are gifts
that please and satisfy our stock is complete in every detail.
Christmas shoppers can find here gifts appropriate for all.Good Buckwheat Cakes

Ill JtS ir 1u UflT'N Offering Extraordinary Values forj ne Duckwneat caKes are made in
the same way as the wheat cakes only
using buckwheat flour. To be good
they must be light and thin. The

Christmas Shoppers
Knttllsh Russet Cowhide Bag Full eut ox- -
iora aesittn: rrencn eaKes. sewen cornersthat may be served with them

should be slipped from the cases or
brass mountintts : leather lining.
Site, 18 inch.es; special $14.75

An Oshkosh Wardrobe Trunk 45. inch, made
on three-pl- veneer hasswood frame, n,v.
ered with hard vulcanised fiber; five draw-ers- ,

twelve hangers; special g de-
vice This is without a doubt the bed
wardrobe trunk made. We guarantee it for

the loose sausage meat used.
Place it in a bowl and season withf.,ff, .. , We are publishing a scries of her most important articles.

nve years. Special,
at .$45.00a nine nneiy powuerea sweet nerDs, a

Fitted Ladles" Suit Case of genuine cowhide,
built on steel frame: edges and corners well
protected. Silk liniiur. Size. 24 inehes.
This week only, special, $12 50saltspoon of pepper, a half teaspoon

of salt, a tablespoon of Worcestershire
Oshkosh Wardrobe Steamer Trunk Made
on three-pl- y veneer basswood frame, cov

sauce, two tablespoons of sweet ered and lined with fiber. Six hangersGenuine Cowhide Batr, in walrus and seal
Krain leather: all hand sewed; lined; threecream, and the stiffly beaten white of shoe pockets, special,

at $27.50
pockets, size, la inches,
now $21.50 Here is Our Feature Wardrobe Trunk It's

Bn Oshkosh and we guarantee it for live
years. Splendidly constructed and madu

one egg. Beat it thoroughly and
form' into flat, thin cakes that will
fry quickly. Serve sandwich fashion
between two cakes, and each sand-
wich is a portion. Serve with them a
tureen of hot honey, or, if preferred.

T.iKhtweinht Suit Case Steel frame, cor-
ners well protected, shirt pocket in lid.
Si;-.e- , 24 inches. Priced Q fTi

with all the new special Oshkosh devices.
See this trunk, an unusual $37.50 Not an Expensive Giftspecially at sJJO.W value at.

We Sell Dandy Oshkosh Army Officers' Trunks.a thin chestnut sauce. A pound of II HIII If iausage meat will make ten cakes. BI ft ...But a Welcome OneThe buckwheat cakes. 11 m v4
The gift that is sure to please
man, woman or child is a pair of

made with yeast and raised overnight,
ivcre very apt to become sour, and
disagreeable effects often followed
their eating. This is entirely obviated
dv the use of the baking powder
which makes the cakes much more 1 OMAHA m slippers. In the assortment at this

store you will find all colors, plain111 L VisTivholcsome.
II 4 W -- vMany recipes lighten the flour by and novelty patterns, and a va

the addition of a small amount of
riety of designs that will win anyHne Indian meal, others add a small

quanity of banana flour, but this is

1209
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one over with their attractive
t matter ot taste.

A 1 M&SlStJ ness. So, for Christmas choose
slippers the comfortable gift,Nice Potato Waffles

Coil enough sweet potatoes so that the useful gift, the inexpensivelien mashed they yield two cups;
idd two eggs, a half cup of sugar, II y TALIUIU gift, the gift that you will be re

cup of melted butter, a pint ot rich membered for long after Christ
link', ana nour enougn to make a

mas has been forgotten.rin butter. If the potatoes seem 11 si r
II j ii n - rosrgy, it is wise to add a half tea-poo- n

of baking powder, but if they 1

O- !are light and dry this is not neces-
sary. Bake the waffles small and serve '.liree to a portion, dusted with a little
powdered susrar and lemon inle.


